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Ill 1 SECOND GUISS PREFER WORKHOUSE TO

TRIAL IS OPEHi PROPOSED NEW
IJDS IfTelephone Officials Answer Oregon, Prisoners. 'AW Society Desires Oty Council to

Charges of Bribery of '

t
City Supervisors. l

: Provide Such institution Mayor Lane Approves

Plan and Several' Councilman Like It Also. President Refuses ty iTakof .Chief Clerk Wright of the
I. t,' (Joarna! Special grVlc.l

San Francisco,: Aug. 14.Th aaoondPortland, Together With
Others, Owns Fabulously Mayor Un this morning received; a

Part in the Telegraphers'
.

Strike Crisis to, Come ; f
When Small Arrives ; at

trial, of Louis Olass. opened today.
communication from the Oregon Prls- -

Venireman David Sallaeld was fined 1100
fnr Mni.mnt f M,,ri n.M th. fln. A oners' Aid society, asking that,the olty

tlon of liberty, In th modern Jail and
prison method, th moral, and physical
regeneration of a prisoner Is more near-
ly obtained through th "work-hous- s'

system, than through th 'old lock-u- p

plan.'-- r

"Th Vork-ho- u system,' whll r- -

Rich Copper Claims in
vii sxeuaed. The fine was tmnoaeri tm-- eounoil nroviae w wornuou-- - uiur Chicago Tomorrow.cause of the venireman's absehce from I nlclpal offenders Instead of the proposed- Wyoming. "V

court yesterday. . -

M and emarrenoy hosDitaL: andAitnrnav i nnmas or tna , nnn . Af " - 7

Thomas. Oerstle A Frlck was called t mayor wlU present It to thscouncn
the stand as the first witness and tes-- I this afternoon for consideration. Mayor

straining" tn oirenoer as - rar as mipersonal liberty is concerned, offers op-
portunities for him to come In contact
with normal conditions of - working and
living and is much mor economical
from th. point of view of .th city's;MH.flrff?JuS. " Un heartily --PProve. of the plan and Journil Spclal Befvic. v ;V , ,

Oitaaro. Aur 14.-rT- ha climax In tnafranchise In 1805. I believes that it wlU rurnisn an answeri From hotel clerk to millionaire ia the
' ? transition which Allan A. Wright, chief treasury.John Ryan, clerk of the supervisors. I to the nrlaoner trehlem so far as the - Aocoraing to me present practice in telegrapher' strlks Is du tomorrow -

- clerk of the Portland hotel ie enjoying. isaunea ini iu ipdiiwiod wn mea I exnenae or maintenance is eoncernea.
to th rockDl e. but there are manv who UP0" the arrival of President Bamueland that Charles Boxton was chairman and In addition will tend greatly to up--
re not fit.for.thfa kind, of work. In J Small of th 'Commercial Telegraphersor ine puouo uiiiiues commiiiee at inai lift the morals of those in aetenuon.

time. I It Is aleo understood that several coun- - the. case of the women prisoner, they
' ; "

' Mr. Wright took up three or four
I copper claim a near Caaper, Wyoming.

, several monthe ago with several 'Other
Portland men, including Mr. Wright'

5 father-in-la- w, It C Bowers, manager

Ixinerran was then niimsn ilka the nlan iind it will nrob-- are practically iai tor tn greater part

'-A
-- ! , J

"""'-'-
"t- -

of the time, and leav th Jail In little
of America,', who Is now enrout from
Ban Francisco. Th. strikers claim that
mor than 10,000 men r out now and
that 11,000 mora will b called out'

caiien ana reioia ine story or nis DriD i ably be given considerable attention D-
ecry by Halaey. Cross-examinati- on of fore a Jail site Is selected. batter oondltlon morally and physically

than .when they Vwere sentenced.inargan by ueimaa occupiea tne trier- - Following is th text of the communi
f of the Portland. Several week ago It I noon. cation: ." .h.iafiHX.i ,:;":1.uTh1 V rv --hotUd a general atrlke order b Issued.was discovered that the vein of the deferring to th matter of a . new

with j a workhouse, oreferrlns th Jail I Bmall Is expected to wil l generalV: William and Luman property ta thai sit for a city jail wh!ch is now before
the council, the Orea-o- n Prisoners' Aid without work for his winter residence. I strlk upon his srVival here. Presidentfamous cooper Mountain onirics ran i

"W desire to commend tn plan eiinuuwiY.ii na rerusea to interoinn.CHARGE NELSON The strikers are claiming
society respectfully submits the follow-
ing communication:

"In deallna- - with dellnauents the mu- -
the city of Cleveland, Ohio, where av directly into tne claims owned oy Mr.' Wright This fact leaves the Wyoming

; .. people the option of 'either 'stopping I tract of 1 soft acrea hu been nurohaaad I but th com pan lea Insist thst theyi
a. r,rmt nt tlllMirJrri in tnUa from I SDIS lO nandlS th DU1K Of the DUSIDtiniclnalltv has two' oblecta in view til. ,, worn when tney get as rar as Mr.

V Wright's claims or burin'' him. out. the olty, for the workhouse and farm of ferd them. This la discredited, how.III ITU DDflDflOAlO colonies tor ner eeiinijurni ana inu--1 .,i,j.icu uiai "i vn--
ent classes.; we reel uiat roruana, "" ' up i wtof.' ., Whether Mr. Wright will sell or op- -.

., erste the mine has not been decided by I

' the bonlfsc. but anyway he can figure I

punishment and the reformation of 'the
offender.

"To accomplish these, plans for the
moral as well as ths physical upbuild-
ing of the prisoner must be consid-
ered. In this rsgsrd Imprisonment haa

Ml I II IUUI UJHL0 thoush a smaller city. IS ruliyas pro-- l. "'a" epurn aroiu-aiion-
, ciaim'

niMiv. m niawiiml ind mn a little ling mat tney are certain of victory.out he wm t a millionaire. Charles
t Sweeny, the Spokane millionaire, mad I afford to take any backward stp, I . immeaiat danger or a strlK

a certain deterrent effect, but in all. an oner to Mr. w right last ween lor l and should maintain ths same standard I" "wr iir. i uan
In her oenal leslalatlon as a municipal- - er '"Cressed today and ther.l a

) . his holdings, but the Coeur dAIen possibility of It Including th telephoneprogreasivs communities, ' wow,- - euner
LaiTl'er UbjCCt Of AttaCK by indoors or out, has been found to be ltv that Orea-o- n haa established as a, , man could not reach Mr. Wright a price.

Fabulous dreams of wealth are now operators.state." rresldsnt Oomners. oresldsnt of thaTh communication ia signed by Wil
liam P. Woodward, nresldent of tne a American Federation of Labor, admittedtoday that his mission here as aq arbi

Officers of Two Local
Associations.Allan A. Writ-lit-

, Whose Copper Claims Hare Made Him a Millionaire.
. Indulged In around the hotel. Every.
; body from bellboys to Manager Bowers
1 1 himself sees visions of heaps of copper
; : turned Into gold Ingots "lied high like

oclatlon; Dr. J. R. Wilson. Rev. W. Q
Kliot. Dr. C. H." ChaDman and Millie R

ductlve for the city than bolts and bars.
Indoor confinement has been found aft-
er over 100 years of experience to be
fatal to the moral or physical develop-
ment and should be reduced to a min-
imum. There must be, however, restrlo- -

trator nas raued ana tnac intra la nttlchance of averting a general strike.Trumbull, secretary, constltutlna ths; im battlement or Mount Hood.
committee on Jail and workhouse.Every night they so to slsen to dream New Tork. Aug. 14. Both eomnsnles"TONGUES OF FIRE" NOTIFIED TOof copper, copper everywhere. Moun- - claim to be moving th bulk of thaiIn a communication to the public, In

which Is expressed a determination to business, but the operator sr confidant
of winning their strike. Officials at th

'.tain of copper arrange themselves in
! pretty display at the foot of the bed.
; "Copper, oorper, everywhere," sing

Mr. Wright, and Thomas Lawson In summer capital at oyster Bar areFEARS PUBLICITY WILLexpos every case of girl being In-

sulted In buslnsss offIces. Mrs. Con,. . MOVE HEADQUARTERS AT ONCE watching developments In th strike.
president Kooseveil today declaredstance McCorki, general secretary of

that he would not Intervene in ths trouthe Y. W. J. A., and Mrs. Ixla U. Bald-
win, director of th Traveler' Aid so

Jfiurope.", -

! Everybody was em the qui Vive today
wondering what the former clerk 1

I going to do with hi property. Bom
prophesy he wlU buy the Portland hotel

ble and his refusal was sent to th Chi.csgo board of trada, which mad threquest.ciety, matte grav charges against u. K. LOSE POWELL HIS JOBNelson, aged 7 years, attorney and
manager of ths National Finance com- -

Aroused by th constant complaint
Of residents In th vicinity of th
Tongues of Firs" tabernacle at East

ana convert it into a residence. while
other predict that he may buy up the
(Southern Pacific, railroad to Improve

Chloago. Aug. 14. Loran A Bryan.
near the 'no!so factory" and declares
that a number of women In th neigh-
borhood are now confined to their beds
with nervous prostration as ths result
of the nocturnal devotional exercises.

any, whose offices are at zsg Marquam
ulldlng. Th communication, says, in atock brokers, with perhaps th largest

BTOKeras-- leased wire svstem in thaVZZSS'.SilVvlUth and Division streets. Chief part:
"Why, you can't hear yourself think Thi man answered our advertisehearts of Oregoniana. - Gritxmacher has officially notified the came, and a complaint waa promptly

filed in th circuit court. The summonsments which we placed in the papers
United States, today signed a contract
with the telegraphers' union to employ
only union men, thus making the house
a closed shop for another period.

must over mere, aaia tne juoge tnis morn-
ing. "Those fanatics keep up their simt In the meantime Mr. Wright ha said loaders of that sect that, they

1 riU.. .iHinfc5I? mt. K!! forthwith remov their waa to a deoutr sheriff for servfor stenographers. Miss C, a bright,
capable stenographer, arrived in Portheadquarters

"."'."..""'y.VS "V"" ".'" ia una other dace.
ian cnatter and megapnonic snouts un-
til, th we sma,' hours and no on can
sleep. If they are going to move th

Marshal of Nome Gets Cir-

cuit Court Judges to Have
Complaint Withdrawn.

land, coming at once to the association,
ice, but he could not find his man.
Finally Powell concluded that he must
escape publicity at any coat and nego Tacorn a. Wash.. Auk. 14. Beattle laI ttrrAmiAltai ""int" 1"? K1,T.M! It' wU Judge Cameron' a she was anxious to procure work, tied ud tight, telegraphically speaking.top or Mount Hood would be an excelweek. ner money being nearly exhausted, one tiations ror a settlement were openea.lent plac for them to set up theirbut in- - I pariment mat ia nuj rajiomium mrsupposed to be on a vacation. A meetlne- - was srransed Monday afterapplied during th afternoon and went All operator are out and th few chiefs

who are attempting to handle th wire
are making- - poor progress.tent." noon at the office of H. K. Sargent Mrs.to work for Nelson th following morn., stead was inspecting bis mining prop- -

erty. wher he will return Friday, Then ing, but was compelled to leave his of Powell's attorney. Powell agreed to pay
up, provided the complaint could be
withdrawn from the files and th suit

fice at noon on account of his Indecent PAYS WIFE'S ALIMONY
THIEVES WITH WAGON STEAL BICYCLE ISRIDERTO CONTINUE IN OFFICE

.s be went to Chicago. He may be inter-- ;
eating capitalists to work the mine, or

k he may be trying to sell out entirely.
i . Nobody knows, and Mr. Wright went to
l the coast this morning and consequently
1 .could not telL .

proposals. She round that she would
be required to come back at 7 o'clock
at night, and when she objected, he said
to her: "You are hard up for money.

kept from the public.
Protected bv Jndgss.

In pursuance of this arrangement ap
HORSHOES TO SELL AS JUNK plication was mad to Judge. Sears to

Unusual Procedure Sanctioned by the WEDSERIOUSLY
aren't youT'

"He also asked If a $6 gold piece
would not look good to her. If she
would do some light work at night, he
said, ho would give her the 5; that he
was so lonesome. He held out to her

auow tn complaint 10 o wunarawn
from th files. Unwilling to take the
sole responsibility for such an unusualCourt Upon Settlement of Actio-n-SOUTHERN PACIFIC procedure. Judca Sears conferred withJudge Webster Denies Published Judge Fraser, and the two judges flnal- -

At last th daring thief who stole a
steam saw last year has met his match. Statement. seqtienc9 thcou'rt records show only Runaway Horse at Third andIII TROUBLE AGAIN W. IL Boyd,: R horsedhoer at North
Fourth street reported to the police this

IIIQ la ilv V III V Ifficv, V v v r v
vs. T. Cader Powell,'' and all the paper

Some drunken practical Joker perpe-
trated an outrage at Seventeenth and
Alder streets at 2:80 o'clock this morn-
ing which resulted in the destruction of
a plate-gla- ss window valued at $100.
At the Intersection of the two streets
the bibulous miscreant found a large
wagon and removing one of the rear
wheels rolled it down Seventeenthstreet - Th wheel trained great omentum

down the and nrniiheri

Couch Streets Caused
Accident.

which would throw light on tn charac-
ter of the suit are missing.Th extraordinary efforts which have

many inducements if she would yield
to him; sat Indecently near, and before
ah waa aware of hi Intention, leaned
over her and kissed her. Upon this the
girl rushed from his office.

Beven different girls In all reported
Insults In Nelson's office, say the as-
sociation officers, and the matter was
reported to th district attorney. He
says, however, that there is no greater
punishment than a fin of 15 to 120 fori

morning that some one had driven a
wagon to ths back of his shop last night Both Judg Bears and Judge Fraser 1 , ,been mad to keep from the publlo all

knowledge . of the suit filed Saturday admit that it is very unusual to allowand carried away tou paire ui uu uro-ahoe- s
which had been stored there. The

tiiunft j.in nnlv ha uaad as scraD iron against T: Cader Powell by his former papers which are a pari or tne court
records to b withdrawn from, th files.
It is done occasionally, when the facts

Three uitsjBrQughtAgainst
Company for Violation

v of 23-Ho- ur Law.
Han tteiohard, - a T8-yar-- youthwlfs, lends strong color to th peren- -Into the show window of Reiner's fur In 'the present case I employed at th Centennial iron works,and th detectives are closely watch-

ing th Junk stores In expectation that
th crooks will attempt to dispose of

th offense charged against Nelson. ; , t,. 1. 1. seem to justify it.store, sei Washington street The do Nelson denies the charges, and de- - n""y"Jur" Z thev sav that as the esse had been ad-- 1 128 miaan atreet was seriously Injuredlice have a clue to th identity of the ( grave danger of losing his job as Unitedclares he Intends to sue all the partiesth material In this city. cuiprit ana nis arrest will follow. Justed they saw no reason why for d Et ,., O.clock this morning by being

An evJningUepaper published yester-- fcurlwl from his bloycle by a runawayconnected with wnat ne terms an effort
to defame his reputation before thsAssUtant United States Attorney

States marshal at Noma. The impres-
sion Is quit general that Powell'
tenure of office Is exceedingly uncer-
tain, and that his removal would be

public t day a statement that no suit had been I horse. Th accident which caused great
brought by Mrs. Powell against her for. excitement occurred near the corner-o- fHIMSELF MAGIC MIRRORS TOBETRAYED
mef husband, an obviously untrue as-- Third ana couch streets ana itemnara s

James Cole filed ithre suits today In
"

j behalf of th United States against ths
:t Southern Pacific Railway company for

( violating th ur law. In which th
II onIITPUDflADnOUP muvfia . u nwu uuw. whu- - , - - . ... r . . . j - -

IILII umiuiiuumiuoTALKING IN SLEEP PASS ON, SAYS COLE
Judge Webster was ouoted as saying, one or ine nors s snoes. i ne injured
in reference to Powell's embesslements lad was taken to St. Vincent's hospital
while county clerk: "I don't think ther in th patrol wagon.
Is any evidence that Mr. Powell ever Ths horse and wagon responsible for
was guilty of such practices." th acoldent belongs to Woodard, Clark

company ia asaed to pay into Uncle
; Sam's coffers the sum of $11,000 for notgiving shipments of cattle rest and food

provided for by law.
v- .- The suits are In regard to three shlp--

TO BE INSTALLED Banlaa atatanant. I oc -- o.i a"" who 111 tiioi bo r i BunWDSfr n,lni. 11 . nl Ruma hitnhnl thajr

Nocturnal Conversations of judge weosier saia loaay mat n hnraa In front nf tha ilmar Arm's ware

apt to follow the receipt at Washington
of any news that would call attention
afresh to his unsavory record. There
is distinct significance therefor In th
fact that through the accommodating
acquiescence of two of th judges of
the circuit court he was allowed last
Tuesday to withdraw from th court
files the complaint which his ex-w- lf

had lodged against him, only three days
before.

The main facts in the latest chapter
of Powell's career are as follows:

Toroed to ray Alimony.
A year or two before his appoint-

ment as United States marshal, Mrs.

ujcuiB Aium vamuruiii points to xacoma
v., ana invaiv 707 bead of cattle. Th had mad no suoh statement All that house at Ninth and Hoy t streets, and

ha said was that no effort had been while filling an order the animal tookuuis or complaint snow that th atock
United States Attorney Wil

Begin Crusade Against
Fortune-Teller- s.

made 10 prosecute roweii ior em peine-- fright at a passing truck.Fire Chief Dave CampbelD. W. Butler Get Him
Into Police Court.

ment and that any such proceeding Is flashing down Hoyt street to Gllaan
now barred by the statute of limitations I and up that thoroughfare to Third

, .waa on ooara tn cars ror J7 hourswithout being fed or watered. Th law
I, require that stock In shipment shallbe fed. watered .and reatiul varv ia a race wnicn is wen understood. street, the runaway luckily escaped ool- -

The proof of Powell's Stealings I llrllnar with anv vehlcltta or nadeatrians.
Announces Change in

Fire Department.: hoars sxcept where the shipper agrees
. to extend th tlm to It hours. In th

... present casea no extension was agreed
,Uo by the consignors.

Powell secured a divorce from him andProsecution of clairvoyants, fake meD. W. Butler's habit of carrying on
from the county are matter of record. After f turning down Third street th
They have been presented fully in The wagori struck a wsgon of th Liberty
Journal from tlm to time. Three ex- - Ic and Coal company and then thepert accountant who at different times horse headed across the street in ordernocturnal conversations while in th diums, trance mediums, "gypsy queens'

was awarded alimony amounting to 4S0
a year. Then came his appointment his
departure for XTaslta and a rew monthsun provision of th law Is that a Improvements In the local fire de examined ine books wnua n was in or-- to avoid a northbound ' S ' car.and other persons who advertise that- fine of 500 shall T b impoied for viol reftlm' of MorPheuB' mished his wife
later the exposure through The Journal
of hi stealings from th oounty duringthey can forecast your future life, tell

you how happy you are going to be and
partment service will be made as rap-Id- ly

as the city electrician can install
the new switchboards and 'fire boxes

flee reported shortages ranging from Toung Relnhard was going north on
$4,000 to $11,000, and when he went out his bicycle and before he realised th
of office he still owed the county a danger the horse was upon him. The
large sum, probably amounting to' at Impact threw him several feet into the

j utuny top act ana tne present suits in-- iwitn tne startling iniormation mav ana
volye- - 2C breaches of ths law. had been supplanted in his affections by

f --T.h.UJ' lmllaA to. tha One another woman. The nollce court trial his term as county cierg. unc aaieiy
tuv6nd the 'lurisdiction of the Oregonhow many children you will have, is which were received by Fire Chief Da least ti.vvv. air and demolished bis bicycle. He wasnaay mt of Butler and Mrs.comnSnv this morningthi v. R. 4 N. t i7i. nan tu,v .. nn about to be commenbed by Assistant vid Campbell yesterday. There are 38 it is wen Known that president I stcuck on th arm bv one of the aniboxes and when all the paraphernalia isUnited States Attorney James Cole In Roosevelt seriously considered the re- - mil's hoofs and waa considerably

courts, Powell paid no further attention
to the alimony which he had been or-

dered to pay to the first Mrs. Powell,
and so long as he stayed outside of the
stat, she had no redress.

charges or unDecoming conauct can oe
directly attributed fo the former's installed me department win have the bruised bv the fall.an; effort to drive the fakers out of muvu ui ruweii irum ma otnee as

United States marshal and such action
--rast time" system and will be able toruriiaiiu. Patrolman John Golts was quickly on

the seen and carried Relnhard to. a
MANY PERSONS WOULD

TEACH SCHOOL
"lapsis linguae.

The two defendants were taken Into mi.. A a . ... may yet be taken according to some reiiio eiaiun unaer wnicn th lann get four alarms in the time the depart
ment now gets ons. But wnen ne quieuy aroppea into

town last Saturday, her opportunity cent indications.custody Sunday night by Detectives Kay are to be prosecuted Is the one relating The old fire bell will be discarded
nearby drug store. After having th
wound on his arm dressed th youth
was removed to the hospital. -i ubo vm. mn guvernraent mails forand Klenlln in Airs, unpens room at

390 Park street. The womsn was enit and when the chiefs are out of the!ir&uauieni purposes. under the pro stations they will have to take a man
--r .2r .7. 9 ro"y-f-l applicants dishabille when officers broke Into th

along with them to be stationed at the BOILERMAKERS WENTt " iem.uera examination room and Butler explained his presence
Which Mean at B m iwk thin . . w!. i.,- -! ., v. A

FELL THREE FLOORS
,

VA APPAQTTTATVr VAW
visions or tne act any person whocauses to be published fraudulent state-ments with a vie of securing money nearest lire alarm box. so they can

keep in constant communication withIn . v, ""iiijib j 111 mo ciparLiiieiii vy uv.iiiiib hii.
m riada "C100' building. Twenty- - had been giving Mrs. Gilbert an oste- - in return, is guiwy or a misdemeanorone or tna number ara trvinar n ooathlo treatment The aggrieved wire. headquarters. Men exercising horses FROM LABOR UNIOJjMrs. Butler, was present at the time win have to perform the stunt in front oor FROM API ELEVATORTO WORK AT fimil attemDted to assault ner nvai. of th fire stations, so as to be ready

ana uaoie to a no and sentence In thepenitentiary.
Because of the rapidly Increasing

numbeHof persons engaged In the fako
business In Portland and because of

On the witness stand this morning wnen an aiarm cornea in. Labor unions will .not oittWSe tha I
Mrs. Butler testified that the nrst lntl Many business men have protested

..certificate,. Thirty-flv- e of tff 124 who
- j,, are writing for first second and third- -grade county certificates will have their. papers sent away to other counties in.",h stat whr they hsppen to be

j teaching for correction and grading.Examination are being held In all of
, the counties simultaneously and all of

anti-tru- st law when it Is brought beagainst the abolition of the fire bell,matlon of her husband's perfidy came
from his own lips, while he slept, when fore the council this afternoon. Thlaoecause 11 gives tnem warninar whentne enormous numDer or victims thefakers are securing by their advertise-ments Mr. Cole has decided that tha Strike Affecting Southern Frightful Drop of Little recU1?n w"

consistingrT?led 1ttof T. M.
hJ
Leaho,

they are at home whether their property
is on fire or not. Others favor the
scheme and say that it Is one of the
useless nuisances of the city. Members

time nas come when the traffic shallcease in Portland and will take steps Ed Thayer and P. McDonald, appointedGirl From OregonPacific System in Four
States Is Settled.

by the federated trades to examine
the ordinance. , A- - consultation withof th department are in favor of abol Hotel Lift.ishing th ben oecause of the largeThere are no expenses connected withthe business or "profession," as many

of the fakers call their avocation, save
the rent they have to pay for their

crowas 11 araws at every nre. the city attorney and Mr. Beldlng, who
introduced the measure, brought out
the fact there was nothing in th oro- -
vislons of the law that could be con- -EAST SIDE PLAYHOUSE TheA strik of all boilermakers on the daughter of L. W.room a. .nuswireas or dollars are mulctedfrom the people everv dav bv tha clair trued to ODerat against the oblecta -

Southern Pacffic system in Oregon, Davies, a coat operator or (jaroonaao. or organised laoor.

he rapturously exclaimed. jn, Maggie,
dear! When can we be together for all
eternlty7"

Subsequent investigation by Mrs. But-
ler proved that the working of the sub-
conscious mind in slumber is generally
Indicative of truth and it did not take
her long to enlist the aid of the author-
ities to assist her In winning bak her
spouse.

Several days ago Mrs. Butler found a
bundle of affectionate epistles written
by Mrs. Gilbert to Butler from Everett
Washington. '.

After the officers had given their
testimony Butler took the stand In his
own behalf. According to his story ho
was a practicing ostepath about six
years ago and upon the request of Mrs.
Gilbert was giving her treatment when
taken Into custody. The defendant nlso
stated that he was a traveling sales-
man for Richet company. Front street

IS HEADY TO OPENvoyants without giving any thing ofvalue in return. The ordinance will have the full sup--WaMhfticrtnn. lumnnri frnm an .lavalrt.Idaho. Nevada and California waa set
in ' th n, hAfi . wu ,.. im ?' th.e Judiciary committee when

tled this morning and the men went to - -- 11 is introaucea. inere is acuve oppo
The Grand Union Stock company will sition to it among many organized inwork at noon today. At the East Port-

land ahopasthere were 16 men out and
thev resumed work under the old scale

afternoon and fell three stories to the
bottom of the shaft. She leaped through
the door of the elevator before the

open In the new Grand Union theatre in
the Burkhard building, Bast Burnside

terests but a majority of the council-me- n
have gone on record as being in

favor of tn enactment of theand Grand avenue, Friday, August 18. and snop conaiuona.
fry, Pnrtlnnri strike was entirely sym operator could close it and fell downHis Little joae, a comedy in three

OREGON LITERATURE
WELL DISTRIBUTED

Portland Christian Endoavorers who
have returned from the Seattle conven-
tion feel that much good was don ther
for the homeseekers' movement In Ore

..ik.ii 7ith thn Jjcm Anaeles strikers, between the elevator and side of theacts by Sidney Grundy, will be the

"'anted at the same
. time. This method of oermittlng teach--
L'Jiii0 wrtt.e ln. thelr bom countleteaching In other countier was

,, done for th purpose of eliminating theSffil&tlSgXh Sardl'y!"110"'

'ed gee denies being
; jack the huggee
,.E,'fc'ho,w' arrested by Detec-.- .,
tive T chenor last Friday nighl uponcomplaint of Mrs. Nellie Averlll, whoAccuses him of viciously assaulting her
fin the street after she resented hissttentions, was tried in thepolice court this morning-- . Mrs. Averlllrelated the details of Gee s essay at

- J!1." VU.:?f yjFS the Hugger." and pos--iltively identified him as the man who,ad accosted and assaulted her. Gee, in, bis own behalf, endeavored to prove analibi and brought several witnesses toshow that he was not in the vicinity of
c the scene of the alleged crime The

-- rnheT;AtonUy? Mt t0morr

"chinamen seeking
; to regain liberty

.h n nrir haiaua the foreman. W. snail through the weight space.
The Injured sirl was immediately re- -

mnvml tA tha ftnnH Ramarlta, . 1.
v. r!rtr. waa obnoxious to them. Car- -opening bill and the opening night will

be a benefit for the Carpenters7 union.
This is the first theatre to open mmm a fr.r a waak 01 me Birmv. vuiuii-commission merchants. tar'ily resigned from the Southern Pa- -on the east side and Manager Walter a he had not yet recovered consciousness

at 8 o'clock. No bones were broken, butJudge Cameron found both or tne de
Farnham ls confident the venture is

safe one. Prices have been fixed at It Is feared that internal 1n1nric. mnvfendants guilty as charged but con-
tinued the case for sentence for SO days.
The ball monev will be held during- - that

gon. A vast amount of literature fur-
nished by Portland commercial bodies have been sustained. -

natlon the men and tho company set-

tled their trouble at Los Angeles and
tha hnllermakers resumed work there10 and 20 aents and 25 cents for the

opening night because of the benefitwas aisirioutea at beattle.Reporting to the Comteriod and If Butler does not Keep away
rom his patient Jail sentences will be "His Little Joke" will continue for three MILL COMPANY SUESE. Powell, chairman nf th Pnrti.n' this morning. Word was -- reived yes-

terday afternoon by the Portland
Mir.n that the Los Angeles troublelmDosed. All of the parties to the af nights.

fair are in the fifties.
was settled and overtures were Imme

LANDIS INVESTIGATING '
ALTON IMMUNITY

Ooarnal Bpeelat Service.) "

, Chicago, Aug. 14. Judge Land Is today
swears in a Jury to hear the rebating
charges against the Chicago and Alton
road in connection with tha Standard
Oil's big fine, but postponed action until
September 8 to investigate a report that
the government promised the Alton im-
munity. ,

jLEE QWONG'S BOND -

DECLARED FORFEITED
' V

Assistant , United States Attorney

D. E. NELSON IS TO
FOR HEAVY DAMAGES

A suit was filed In circuit court thla

delegation to Seattle, said:
"We distributed about 0,000 pieces ofOregon literature by having them placed

on the seats in the big convention tenton two occasions. We also distributedliterature at our special Oregon booth In

diately maae vy n' 1tr j. P. Graham, superintend.THOSE INTERESTED
MAERY MISS MARKLEY ent of motive power of the Harrlman

lines In Oregon, for resumlng-wor- k in afternoon by the Paclflo Mill eomnanrWATCHING EVERY MOVE of Honolulu against Inman-Paulso- n and
comrjanv. The Dlalntlffa aalr far damall Portland shops. Mr. uranam was

angry at theen for quitilng work a
me uiB irai, wmcn was visited by thou-sands. We left literature at the largerhotels and at the union depot head-quarters, and also distributed a quan-tity on outgoing trains."

ages amounting to 13,000 and allege aweeH ago. lw aiwiou uut "ava
broken an agreement entered into wnenAbout 150 representatives of drug-rist-s,

labor unions and others interested
n th Raiding- nronosed anti-tru- st law

A marriage license was Issued
to D. B. Nelson and Miss Edna
May Pu Pre thla afternoon by
tho county clerk. Th age of

Dreacn 01 contract on ins part or uie
defendants.

Two veara ago a similar suit for thaassembled at the meeting of th city
th present wag scale was adopted and
treated th committee with scant cour-
tesy. Th men maintain that they hav
.aA nn - crrment excectlng a, wage

same amount was twice tried In the cir-
cuit court and from ther taken to the

,' le Wan, le Chung and Lee Sinsthree Chinamen, Imprisoned in thecounty Jail for having failed to get outvof a condemned building at 147 Alderstreet when notified to by the bulldinsinspector, applied for a writ of habeaacorpus this afternoon. They alleged thatthey were being illegally deprived oftheir liberty. ; . . ..

council this afternoon ror in purpose
of watching every move made by city
fathers in connection with the matter.

James Cole asked local United States '

circuit court this mcrnlng to have thepal with the present management of supreme court oy in same litigants..
th Harrlman lines and that - th old
aarreement waa abrogated - when the CIVIL SERVICE EXAMSSECOND-STOR- Y 3IEN present seal waa adopted.

This morning negotiations were re-
sumed and tha boilermakers' commit

the prospective groom Is given
as 47 and that of th bride-to-b- e

Is IS. The witness was Ortha
Markley, an aunt of th bride.

Nelson is the man who was ex--
posed for alleged ungentlemanly

4 acts in relation to his conduct
4 . with girl who applied to him

for employment as .stenogra- -
Atm, .nhera. '.I ' ' 'Tr;;e,- - 'V A' .'

ponas 01 ije uwong. amounting to tou.
declared forfeited, because the China-
man failed to appear for deportation.
Judg Charles K. Wolverton allowed the
order. ; , : ..

NEW YORKER PLAN
GKOCERYJIAN FILES CANNOT BE HELD

'i y
. ..fl

owing to th resignation of Secretary

KALAMA VICTDI IS
A. PUGH OF SALEM

' (Special Diapatch to The Journal.)
Kalama, Wash,, Aug, 14. The man

found badly Injured and unconscious In
th railroad yards her yesterday morn-
ing haa revived under treatment and
has given bis nam a Albert Push. Hsays his father is W, p. pUgh of Salem.
Oregon.- a contractor. "He positively re-
fuses to explain his injuries except tosay h fell from a train. He said ha
and a friend, also from Salem, were

tee was .more pieasanuy receiveu.
wer quickly mad for

work. - :BANKRUPTCY PAPERS
PAPER MILL MERGERVOtho L. McPherson, of the civil service

commission, to take effect immediately,
all examinations scheduled for th next
few week hav been cancelled. Soma

RUSSIAN TERRORISTS" V.. lT. Pratt, a STOceryman with olace

MAKE GOOD HAUfr

Sometime between last midnight anddaybreak the residence of Mose Baruh,
secretary of Wad hams &' Co.. 'whole-s- al

grocers, at 09 Lovejoy atreet, was
entered by a burglar or burglars. The
r"ward f the second-stor- y operators
was Itopo worth of booty In th shape
of a scalskln eoat and muff nd a val- -

..V? J'!? fUT- - Th police have beennotified but.no arreats hav Ja mad.Ther ta no claw to work upon. . t.

of buNtncHS at Hi Morrison street filed
six examinations were to have been held
under his direction. Until the new seo-reta- rv

has ben selected vacancies, will

-- HOLD UP EXPRESS CAR

Rt . Petsraburar.i Ana. '

; ''! .. ..

rJoraaI: gpertal gervtra.) '
Appleton, Wis., Aug. 14. A merger of i

all printing paper mills in Wisconetn,
and Michigan, " represefiting .''.'

$80,000,000. wUI be closed by John Han- -
rahan, of Nw Vork, today. . s -

a n in bankruptcy la th United
titatxs district court this morning In
which he (lar-e- d his liabilities at 185S
hnd his axoeis at f 1,860, Including, a
lit iiisunm e policy on his stock of
goods nd Lxiurts amounting to 11,000. '

be filled by temporary appointments. Asbeating their way to Seattle just for
Until tn beginning Of the nineteenth

century strike were of rare occurrence
and did not hav vary much effect upon
labor condition. ,. .; ,,, ,

today held up a. train --in daylight andfun. . Puah-wa- taken to a faoaDitai at yet no on naa. Deea selected, to ziu tn
pOSitiOQ, - I rhjJ'iA Si .looted an xpresa car 01 2i,uuu.Vaneouvsr. : . ;,.r .i ;


